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1. Introduction 

 
The Right Care, Right Place (RCRP) project is part of a wider programme of 
Community Transformation to support delivery of the Model of Care described within 
the Integration Joint Board Strategic Commissioning Plan.  
 
The goals of RCRP are to ensure the right care is available in the right place to 
provide the best possible outcome for people to live: 
 

 Independently and well in their own home wherever suitable/possible  

 In the right setting for the right length of time (hospital, care home, supported 
living accommodation) 

 In an environment that is safe, sustainable with effective care and support  
 
This plan sets out how we will develop Options for delivery from the proposals that 
came out of consultation activities that took place between January and July 2023. 
Once these Options have been agreed, further consultation will take place to 
determine a preferred option from a shortlist.  
   
Stakeholders including Carers, families and people from across Dumfries and 
Galloway who deliver, or access bed based intermediate care, will have the 
opportunity to be involved in influencing how it will be delivered by deciding which 
Options to consult on.  
 
We will ensure that engagement and consultation activities are robust and effective, 
while protecting people’s health, safety and welfare. The Health and Social Care 
Partnership (the Partnership) Covid-19 Communication, Engagement and 
Consultation Guidance will be used throughout the engagement process (see 
Appendix 1).  

2. Aims  

The aims of this Communication, Engagement and Consultation Plan 
(Communication Plan) are to  
• provide a timeline for completing this phase of the Right Care, Right Place 

programme (Appendix 2) 
• indicate who the key stakeholders for this phase are (see Appendix 4) 
• ensure an Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA) is undertaken for this phase of 

the programme (see Appendix 5) 
• identify communication, engagement, and consultation methods to provide 

relevant information and promote engagement with stakeholders 
• prepare stakeholders for potential changes resulting from this process and 

from Community Transformation overall 
• demonstrate how feedback collected during the engagement process is 

recorded accurately and stored securely 
• identify who is responsible for carrying out engagement and consultation 

activities and any associated costs 
• determine success criteria and the resources needed for successful delivery 
• measure the effectiveness of communication and engagement against these 

criteria 
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3. Objectives 

Objective One - Ensure that stakeholders participating in developmental workshop 
sessions have access to the information necessary to provide an informed and 
meaningful contribution 
 
Objective Two - Ensure that stakeholders have the opportunity to engage in 
informing and shaping the development of options  
 
Objective Three - Ensure that the communication and engagement activities 
undertaken to develop the options follow the 7 National Standards for Engagement 
(see Appendix 6) 
 
These objectives are reflected in the phased approach highlighted in Section 7 of 
this document. 

4. Who are we engaging with and why? 

Stakeholders Rationale/reason 

People who have 

expressed an interest 

in being involved  

To ensure people that previously expressed an interest 
in RCRP get the opportunity to see how their feedback 
has influenced the proposals and can be involved in 
developing the resulting options. 

General Public  
To make sure people have opportunities to be engaged 
and involved in helping to develop options for the future 
of bed based intermediate care in their communities. 

People in protected 

characteristic groups 

To make sure people in protected characteristic groups 
have the opportunity to develop options for bed based 
intermediate care to ensure it meets their needs. 

Partners across all 

sectors of health and 

social care and 

support  

Working in partnership will make best use of available 
resources by reducing duplication and developing 
existing and creating new ways of doing things.  

People who access 

care and support, their 

Carers and family 

members 

People with lived experience of accessing bed based 
intermediate care, or Carers for people who do, can 
provide knowledge and insight into how potential 
changes could impact on how this is delivered and 
received.  

Staff and volunteers 
Staff and volunteers across all sectors of the Partnership 
must have opportunities to share their knowledge and 
experience. Their involvement in developing and 
designing the future of bed based intermediate care is 
particularly important.  
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5. Core messages 

The core messages are  

 The Options must be developed with the input of people who are affected by 
them. This includes organisations delivering bed based intermediate care, 
people accessing it, Carers, Carer organisations and other relevant 
stakeholders. 

 Good engagement and consultation are central to creating effective options, 
plans and strategies. It is essential to ensure resources and engagement 
activities are accessible to enable stakeholders to have their voices heard and 
their lived experience and knowledge used to develop Options that best meet 
their needs. 

6. Methods of communication, engagement and consultation 

The partnership is committed to using a range of engagement methods that will 
make getting involved in developing Options as accessible as possible.  
 
While this is not an exhaustive list, methods to be used include 
 

 Sharing information in accessible formats through existing networks, 
organisations and groups websites, mailing lists and intranets systems, 
communicating how to get involved, encouraging engagement, building 
relationships and trust provide access for a wide range of stakeholders 

 

 Media coverage including newspapers and social media as appropriate and 
proportionate  

 

 Virtual and hard copy resources in plain English and Easy Read formats 
 

 In person workshops across the region (option for virtual engagement on 
request) 

 

 Team and group briefings where appropriate 

 Phone calls, emails,  

 Questionnaires – available online via link or QR Code or hard copy posted (on 
request) 

6.1 How can people get involved?  
 
Development of the Options will be overseen by various governance groups 
including the Senior Leadership Team, Communication and Engagement Working 
Group and the Dumfries and Galloway Strategic Planning Group. 
 
115 members of the public who participated in the consultation period of Right Care, 
Right Place voiced an enthusiasm in playing a continuing role in its work – providing 
their contact details.  
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We would propose to make direct contact with these people, noting their prior 
involvement and inviting them to consider attending a developmental workshop 
session taking place within their Home Team area. 
 
Places on workshops would be limited to between 8 and 12 people and would be by 
appointment only. This will ensure there is appropriate space and resources 
available for those attending. An approach will be taken of allocating spaces in the 
sequence in which people responded to the invitation, but ensuring representation 
and adding additional workshops as may be required.  
 
We will also notify local community councils of these arrangements. 
 
Consideration will be given to protected characteristic groups. A review will take 
place of the composition of the 115 people who have registered an interest in 
contributing further to the process, and the composition of workshop groups – taking 
appropriate action to ensure protected characteristic groups are supported to have a 
voice in the process. 
 
Attendees at each session will be encouraged to complete the Partnership Equality 
Monitoring form to help identify any gaps in stakeholder representation. This will 
inform more targeted engagement with protected characteristic groups if it is felt their 
voices have not been heard. 
 
An update on the latest stage of Right Care, Right Place would also be provided 
through a briefing and press release, containing contact information. 
 
Consideration would be given to demand, and an assessment of both this and the 
outcomes from initial session would inform any decision as to whether further 
sessions in areas were required. 
 
Separately, we would also look to arrange workshop sessions in each Home Team 
for members of staff, potentially taking place on the same day as the public sessions. 
 
We would also arrange a developmental workshop session with local elected 
members. 
 
Additional virtual sessions could be held if this were felt to be necessary and/or 
beneficial. 
 

7. Mechanics of the workshop session 

 
Workshops will be planned to run over two hours. Places on workshops would be 
limited to between 8 and 12 people and would be by appointment only.  
 
Workshops for the public will take place in the evening, facilitating attendance, while 
sessions will take place on the same day for staff. It is proposed to hold these 
workshops at a frequency of no more than one per week over December 2023 to 
February 2024. 
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Invitations to the approximately 115 people who provided contact details during the 
consultation phase of Right Care, Right Place should help ensure that those 
participating in the workshops already have knowledge around the subject matter, 
and the issues which were considered through the consultation. 
 
However, those registering to attend will also be provided with information in 
advance, to help refresh their awareness. The structure of the workshops and the 
expectations of them will be set out. They will also be advised that their contributions 
will be captured through a variety of means, including by a scribe with a flipboard 
and on a writable tablecloth. 
 
A suggestion will be made to create an audio or video recording of the workshop, 
with an assurance that this will only be employed to ensure we have faithfully 
captured all the input during the session. This approach will only be employed if 
everyone attending the sessions gives their assent. This recording will only be kept 
until all participants are satisfied that the notes are a true reflection of what took 
place. 
 
The workshops will take place within either NHS or Local Authority facilities, and 
numbers mean that this should be easily accommodated within those estates. 
 
These workshops will be led by a central facilitator, supported by a second facilitator 
who will also serve as scribe.  
 
Also in attendance will be key organisational figures with the seniority and authority 
to speak as to what may or may not be possible in the approach to developing and 
delivering services. 
 
Approximately five questions will be developed to move forward discussion within the 
sessions, which are designed to elicit thoughts on approaches and configurations 
which might address identified service need within the respective Home Team areas 
– supporting the development of options. 
 
Should anyone attending feel that they are not comfortable by participating in this 
way, provision will be made at the workshops for some 1:1 discussion, or 
subsequent submission of thoughts. However, the preferred approach is to have 
everyone attending exposed to the views of others, as part of a facilitated, focused 
conversation. 
 

8. A phased approach  

This section describes the four phases or steps of the development of the Options. 
See Appendix 7 – Four Step Engagement Plan.  
 
Step 1 – Planning the development of the Options  

During this period of engagement, we will 
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 Develop the Timeline (see Appendix 2)  

 Identify stakeholders (see Appendix 4) and engage with them to develop a 
detailed programme of activities for the period of engagement  

 Start EQIA (see Appendix 5) 

 Develop resources to support communication and engagement activities, for 
example Smart Survey  

 Identify processes for collating and managing feedback from engagement and 
consultation activities  

 Identify project leads and budget if required 
 
 
Step 2 – Pre-Engagement (Nov 2023) 
 
During this period of engagement, we will  

 Seek guidance and support from relevant groups  

 Provide prior notice of engagement period to raise awareness and start 
conversations  

 Create a Record of Engagement 
 

 
Step 3 – Engagement (November 2023 – February 2024) 

 
Engagement will be structured around a set of questions which stakeholders will be 
taken through at the meetings taking place in each Home Team area. 
 
These questions will be introduced by facilitators at the in-person meetings which will 
be taking place during this period. Questions are still to be developed but will be 
based around at a phenomenological approach which is recognised by our 
intelligence managers as an effective means to lead conversation and derive 
meaningful, assessable output. 
 
This approach: 
 

 builds on the RCRP Consultation Report 
 

 considers the Strategic Commissioning Intentions and Tactical Priorities in the 
Dumfries and Galloway IJB Strategic Commissioning Plan 2022- 2025 (SCP)  
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 aims to 

o meet the objective identified in Section 3  

o provide people with an opportunity to remain or get involved in the 
development of the options for bed based intermediate care in 
Dumfries and Galloway   

o seek stakeholder’s views and comments on a set of questions relating 
to proposals to aid the development of options 

 
During this period of engagement, we will 

 
Achieve Objective One – ‘Ensure that stakeholders have access to the information 
required to make an informed and meaningful contribution’ 
 
Achieve Objective Two – ‘Ensure that stakeholders have the opportunity to 
participate and engage in shaping and development of draft options’  
 
 
Step 4 – Developing the final version of the Options (Feb – Apr 2024) 

 

Work will be undertaken by officers to employ and apply the output from the 
workshop sessions to the development of approaches that could help meet identified 
bed-based intermediate care need within the seven Home Team areas. 
 
As set out in Appendix 3, ‘Plan and timetable for Phase 3 output from developmental 
workshops’, two potential outcomes are envisaged from each of the Home Team 
area workshops. 
 
When options have been identified for the configuration of services, and an options 
appraisal will take place ahead of any formal consultation.  

Achieve Objective Three – ‘Ensure that the communication and engagement 
activities undertaken to develop the Options follow the 7 National Standards for 
Engagement’ by  

 the Strategic Planning Group evaluating the development process, using the 
National Standards Scorecard  

 presenting findings to the Consultation Working Group for quality assurance  

 evaluation being fed back to stakeholders/published online 
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9. How will we know we have been successful?  

The options which emerge from this work will have been informed by the 
conversations which take place within the workshop sessions, and the views and 
feedback which are collected. 

People will feel and see/hear that they have been listened to. 

The options will be evaluated against the 7 National Standards for Engagement  
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Appendix 1 - Covid-19 Guidance 

 
 

Covid-19 
Consultation Guidance.doc
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Appendix 2 - High Level Timeline for Engagement 

 

Step 1 - Planning 

 

Oct 2023 Develop timeline and communication plan 

Oct 2023 Seek recommendations and guidance from Leadership team, HIS 
(Healthcare Improvement Scotland) and SPG (Strategic Planning 
Group) 

Oct 2023 Develop engagement document including questions 

Nov 2023 Identify stakeholders 

Nov 2023 Agree engagement plan including methodology and resources with 
stakeholders 

Nov 2023 Seek approval from Leadership Team, HIS and C & E WG 

Step 2 - Engagement 
 

Nov 2023 Brief facilitators  

Nov 2023 – 
Feb 2024 

Engage with stakeholders  

 7 workshops across Home Team areas add additional 
sessions as required 

 2 workshop with GCH and KH action Groups 

 5 workshops with community hospital staff  

 2 workshop(s) with local GPs (General Practitioner) 

 ? workshop(s) with care homeowners and managers 

 ? workshop(s) with elected members 

Jan – Feb 
2024 

Manage data  

Step 3 – Post engagement – Development of Options 
 

Feb 2024 Analyse data and begin to develop draft Options 

Feb 2024 Evaluate process 

Mar 2024 Feedback to and seek guidance from governance groups 

Mar 2024 Feedback to stakeholders  

Mar 2024 Develop Final Options 

Mar 2024 Final feedback to governance groups 

Mar 2024 Submit papers 

Mar 2024 Develop Options appraisal process for approval at IJB 

Step 3 extended – Consultation on Options  
 

Mar - Apr 
2024 

Options appraisal 

May – Jul  
2024 

Formal consultation 

Jul 2024 Analyse data – develop implementation plan 

Aug 2024 Governance groups 

Step 4 – Options agreed – implementation planned 

Sep 2024 IJB Final decision 

Oct 2024 Implementation plan agreed and shared with stakeholders  
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Appendix 3 – Plan and timetable for Phase 3 output from developmental workshops 

 
Notes  

1. It is important that the engagement within each Home Team area is tailored to reflect 
previous discussions/engagement/consultation and is specific to the needs of the 
community  

2. The engagement aims to enable communities to shape and influence the future of the 
facilities within their home Team areas.  

3. An appreciative enquiry approach to the community engagement sessions, sessions with 
staff and stakeholders will be adopted throughout. The workshop sessions will focus on the 
strengths, areas for improvement, opportunities and priorities for each Home Team area. 
 

Date(s) 
Week 
commencing  

Activity 
 
 

Notes  

4 Dec 2023 – 14 
Feb 2024   

Engagement sessions – held on one 
day per week in each of the seven 
home team areas (Dumfries North and 
South combined). More can be offered 
if required. 
 

 

5 Mar 2024  Paper to IJB  
Results of engagement days  
Timetable for formal consultation  
 

A timetable for 
consultation may have to 
be agreed for a staged 
approach on the basis 
there may not be 
capacity to carry out 
formal consultation with 
all seven areas 
consecutively  

Mar 2024 – Jun 
2024 

Formal Consultation Period 

The potential options having been 
identified for the configuration of 
services, the consultation will proceed 
including formal options appraisal(s) 
 

Sept 2024  Paper to IJB  
Outcome of formal consultation. 
Recommendations for decision(s).  
 

Dependent on agreed 
timetable for 
consultation in each 
area.  
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Appendix 4 - List of stakeholder groups  

 

Prior participants in Right Care, Right 
Place engagement/consultation 
 
Partnership staff 
 
Action groups 
 

Local GPs 
 
Care Home owners and managers 
 
Elected members/Community Councils  
 
Local action groups 
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Appendix 5 - Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA) Process and Draft EQIA 

A wide range of groups and organisations as identified in Appendix 3 should be asked to get 
involved as part of the engagement process. 

Ensure that stakeholder groups and organisations include representatives from protected 
characteristic groups. 

An EQIA of the engagement process to develop options should be created followed by an EQIA of 
options.  

The group developing this document should consist of appropriately knowledgeable and 
experienced stakeholders and include people representing protected characteristic groups. If there 
are any gaps in knowledge within that group, the document should be circulated to other 
organisations that represent protected characteristic groups and further feedback sought. 

This group should review the EQIA during the development of options and note evidence and 
feedback from stakeholders from across all sectors. 

The learning from this document should be used to improve the process for future engagement 
and consultation periods. 

Meetings of this group will take place during the development of the options right through to 
publication to ensure they meet all criteria for appropriate level of engagement. 

Once all representatives are satisfied that the EQIA has been completed it will be submitted for 
approval and thereafter published. 
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Appendix 6 – National Standards for Community Engagement 

“The National Standards for Community Engagement are good-practice principles designed to 
improve and guide the process of community engagement. Community engagement is a way to 
build and sustain relationships between public services and community groups - helping them both 
to understand and act on the needs or issues that communities experience”  
(Scottish Community Development Centre Link) 
 
There are 7 Standards  

 Inclusion 

 Support 

 Planning 

 Working together 

 Methods 

 Communication 

 Impact 

  

https://www.scdc.org.uk/what/national-standards/
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Appendix 7 – Four easy steps for engaging with people 

  

 
 
 
 
 


